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Student government at the University of Dayton during the next school year will be in the hands of royalty.

At least, two Kings have been named to top positions in the 1956-57 senior class and student council.

Pete King of Ambridge, Pa., has been elected president of the senior class, and Dave King of Rocky River, O., is the new council president, as results of voting by U.D. students.

Both Kings have held important offices during the current school year. Pete has been president of his junior class and Dave has been vice president of the council.

Several Daytonians were named to posts. Carol O'Connell of 1119 Holly av., secretary of the senior class; Larry Roderer of 1510 Westonia dr., vice president of the junior class; Joan Leff of 1410 Woodstock dr. and Anne Williams of 510 Red Haw rd., student council representatives from the senior and sophomore classes, respectively; Don Turner of 3805 Wayne av., student council treasurer, and Lois Miller of 2319 Eastview, council secretary.
Other officers elected included:

Senior Class: Harry Koerner of Willoughby, O., vice president; Robert Wendling of Bay Village, O., treasurer, and Al Jung of Springfield, O., student council representative.

Junior Class: John Higgins of Lorain, O., president; Patrick Ginley of Parma, O., treasurer; Marie Snelling of Springfield, O., secretary; Edward Harvey of Niagara Falls, N.Y., Robert Saunders of Bronxville, N.Y., and Bud Simmons of Miamisburg, O., student council representatives. Higgins also was named vice president of the student council.

Sophomore Class: John Messenger of Marion, O., president; Al Maher of Floral Park, N.Y., vice president; John Bogan of Bermuda, B.W.I., treasurer; Patricia Mulligan of Oak Harbor, O., secretary; Bill Giaocchio of Rosedale, N.Y., and Leonard Salm of Sidney, O., representatives to the student council.

All the new officers will assume their duties in September.